**#334 to BHS, Edmunds, Integrated Arts Academy, Hunt**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pick-up Times</th>
<th>Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:03 AM       | GMT Office  
Queen City Park Rd  
Home Ave  
Shelburne Rd  
Union St  
Pearl St |
| 7:18 AM       | Chase St  
Barrett St  
Riverside Ave  
Intervale Ave  
Archibald St |
| 7:27 AM       | Integrated Arts Academy Drop-off  
Elmwood Ave  
Grant St  
N Winooski Ave  
Pearl St |
| 7:30 AM       | Downtown Transit Center  
Cherry St  
S Winooski Ave  
Maple St  
S Union St |
| 7:35 AM       | Edmunds Drop-off  
Continue on S Union St  
North St  
North Ave |
| 7:45 AM       | Hunt | North Ave @ Woodbury Rd  
Continue on S Union St  
North Ave  
North Ave |
| 8:00 AM       | Flynn Elementary Drop-off  
North Ave  
Sherman St  
Park St  
Pearl St |
| 8:10 AM       | Downtown Transit Center |

**#336 to BHS, CP Smith, Hunt**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pick-up Times</th>
<th>Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:15 AM       | Downtown Transit Center  
Pine St  
Flynn Ave  
Shelburne Rd  
Prospect Pkwy  
Crescent Rd  
Glen Rd  
South St  
Prospect Pkwy  
Shelburne Rd  
Queen City Park Rd  
Pine St  
Baird St  
Raymond Pl  
Home Ave  
Pine St |
| 7:30 AM       | Champlain School Drop-off  
Pine St  
Flynn Ave  
Shelburne Rd  
Prospect Pkwy  
Crescent Rd  
Glen Rd  
South St  
Prospect Pkwy  
Shelburne Rd  
Queen City Park Rd  
Pine St  
Baird St  
Raymond Pl  
Home Ave  
Pine St |
| 7:40 AM       | Champlain School Drop-off (by request)  
Pine St  
Main St  
Pine St  
Cherry St  
Pine St |

**Sunset Dr**  
Meridian St  
Venus Ave  
Sunset Dr  
Plattsburg Ave  
North Ave  
Hunt | North Ave @ Woodbury Rd  
Gosse Ct  
Farrington Pkwy  
Ethan Allen Pkwy  
CP Smith Drop-off  
Ethan Allen Pkwy  
North Ave  
North St  
N Winooski Ave  
Pearl St  
Downtown Transit Center  
Downtown Transit Center  
Pine St  
Battery St  
King St  
St. Paul St  
Birchcliff Prkwy  
Pine St  
Champlain School Drop-off  
Pine St  
Flynn Ave  
Shelburne Rd  
Prospect Pkwy  
Crescent Rd  
Glen Rd  
South St  
Prospect Pkwy  
Shelburne Rd  
Queen City Park Rd  
Pine St  
Baird St  
Raymond Pl  
Home Ave  
Pine St  
Champlain School Drop-off  
Pine St  
King St  
S Union St  
Edmunds Drop-off  
Main St  
Pine St  
Champlain School Drop-off (by request)  
Pine St  
Main St  
Pine St  
Battery St  
Cherry St  
Pine St  
Downtown Transit Center